OPDilOXS OF THE ATTORXEY
three cases. 1n the following three
cases it is held that hecause of section
00, R. C. M. 11121, statutes in question
had no effect whate\'er until July 1.
See: Gustafson v. Hammond In'. District, 87 1\lont. 217, Nat·ional Supply
Co. v. Abell, 87 Mont. 555, Glacier
County v. Schlinski, 300 Pac. 270.
There is no constitutional prov'ision
in the constitution of the State of ;\:[ontana prohibiting a statute from being
made effecth'e on the happeninl; of a
condition or a contingency. In the ahsence of a constitutional prohibition
statutes may hecome effecti\'e on the
happening of certain conditions or contingenoies. (5D C. .T. 1156, 12 C. .T.
RH4, 8(5).
In State v. &'lthie (Ore.) 199 Pac.
169, the court said:
"The contention that the ·act of
.Tanuary 20, 1920, providing for the
execution of the penalty for murder
in the first degree, because its taking
effect is made dependent upon the
adoption by the people of the constitutional amendment, is im'alid, is
fuBy answered in the negative and
settled in this state by the decision of
this court in Libby v. Olcott. 66. Ore.
124. 134 Pac. 13, where a similar contention nrose. Mr . .Justice Burnett
there summed up the argument by
~aying:

"All the Legislature has done in this
connection has been to provide in advance a rule of action to he observed
in case certain conditions arise, and
it was well within its prerogati\'e
when it did so."
Ree. also. State ex reI. v. 'Wilcox, 45
:\10 . .. G8: Alcol'll v. Hamer, 38

Mis~.

{;52; Hmne Insurance Co. \'. Swil;ert,
1().l Ill. 6.'53, 655.
.'1'his rule is supported by the following cases and lUany others: Pel'Shing
COlmty v. Sixth Judicial ])istt'ict Ct.,
(Ne\'.) 181 Pac. 960; Gillesby v. Boal'(1
of Com's. (Ida.) 107 Pac. 71; People
v. San Bernal'dino High School Dist.
(Cal.) 216 Pac. 959, 961.
Inclosed is a suggested clause to be
added to such hill as you will prepare.
T shall be glad to confer with your
Committee whenHer it desires.
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Opinion No. 45
Counti~fficial

Bonds--PI-emiums-County Commissioners.

HELD: It is mandatory upon the
board of county commissioners to pay
the premium on official bonds out of
the county funds where the hOllfl~ are
required by statute.
January 26, 1933.

"Te 'acknowledge receipt of yours of
the 25th desiring an opinion from this
offic-e as to whether a board of county
commissioners may refuse in its discretion to pay the premium on the ofDici-al bond where the surety on snch
official bond is a surety company
which cha rges a premium on such
hom\.
Section 2636, R. C. ~f. 1921, fiS
amended hy Chapter 145, J~aws of 1923.
providing that where such officer shall
furnish a surety bond the premium
therefor shall be a proper charge
against the general fund of the state,
county or cit~' as the case may be.
makes it mandatory upon the board of
county commissioners to pay the premiUln on official bonds out of county
funlls where the bonds are rC{)uired hy
the st.atute.
Opinion No. 46
Notaries Public-Bonds--Filing FeesSecretary of State.
HELD: Section 145, R. C. M. 1921.
requires the Secretary of State to
charge a fee of five dollars for receiving and registering all surety honds
for notaries public, inclUlling bond~
filed to replace the bond of a n in~oh'
ent surety.
.January 26, 193;3.
You request my opinion on the right
or power of the office of Secretary of
State to chnrge for receiving amI registering 'a surety bond for a Notary
Puhlic where the original hom1 has
hecome worthless on account of the insolvency of ,the surety company on sucll
original bond.
The matters ,to be considered in determining your duty in regard to
charging for the second or any additional bond llIay I'eallily be tletermined
hy considering the following facts:
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1. A Notary Public is a public <Jfficer. 46 C. J. 501;
2. Section 3!J.!, n. C. )f. 11)21, pro"ides in part:
"Each Notary Public must give an
official bond in the sum of one thousand doUars, which bond must be approved by the Secretary of Staote

• *

(I:

.";

3. Paragraph 13 of section 145, n.
C. lVI. 1921, governing .the fees to be
chal'ged for various duties performed
by the Secretary of State is as follows:
"For receiving and recording {'ach
offioial bond $5.00."

Therefore, for each bond filed for
any Notary Public the statute imposes
upon you the duty to collect $5.00 for
its receipt and recordation.
'l'he provisions of the statute appear
to have worked something of a hardship in this instance 'but the selection
of a surety company was entirely in
the power of the ]\otary Public and
the Secretary of State has no choice
except to handle the matter according
to the prov'isions of section 145, referred to above.

Opinion No, 47
Butchers and l\feat Per1cUel's-l\feat Inspection-Hide Inspection.
HELD: Chapter 172, Laws of 1931,
requires mea t, as well as hides to be
inspected and stamped at the same time.
January 31, 1933.
You have asked by opinion as to
whether chapter 172, IAlwS of 1931, requires both the meat and the hide to he
presented for inspection at the same
time or whether it is necessary to have
only the hide inspected.
The title of this act provides, among
other things, "for the inspeotion and
tagging and stamping of hides and
meat". Section 3 of the act reads in
part as follows: "All butchers and
meat peddlers and all other persons
shall have the hide in its entirety with
tail attached of each beef or veal inspected in the county * • *. Each
of the four quarters so presented shall
be stamped ,,;th an Illk stamp * * * "

Section 7 of the act proddes as follows: '·It shall be unlawful and a
misdemeanor for any person to transport by motor truck or other vehicle
or have in his possession for the purpose of sale any meat w!lich has not
been inspected and stamped as required by 'the provisions of this Act,
and 'any officer authorized shall ha"e
the right to sei7~ and sell the same as
hereinbefore pro"ided; provided, however, that this shall not apply to meat
being transported or held for the purpose of inspection and stamping as provided for in this Act".
It is our opinion, therefore, that
chaptel' 172 expressly provides that the
mea t shall lJe inspected and stamped
at the same time that the hide is inspected and marked aIHI, in view of the
language used in the act as hereinabo"e set fOl'th, that this was the intention of the legislature.

Opinion No. 48
Poll Tax - (kneral Poll Tax - Road
Poll Ta.,,-Poor Poll Tax.
HELD: Inhahitants of special road
districts paying poll tax must be given
cl'edit lJy County Treasurer. General
poll tax cannot be collected from cities
and towns which provide for like tax
hy ordinance. Sections 2273-2295 R. C.
)1. 1H21, pro\'iding for impOSition allll
eol\eotion of poor poll tax, are unconstitutional. Poor poll tax and road
poll tax distinguished.
January 31, 11)33.
You have submitted the following
questions:
"1. Is the general road tax of $2.00
per annum per person over the age of
21 years and under the age of 50 years
to be levied against the inhahitants
of special road districts that ha "e levied the tax specified in section 1663?
That is, ,jf the special road district
.has provided for the tax of $2.00 upon
the inhabitants of special road district, can the county also levy the general road tax of $2.00 specified in section 1617?
"2. If the incorporated cities and
'towns ha "e levied the road poll tax
specified in section 5211), can the
county also levy the tax specified in
section 1617?

